
Absolutely Puren
ThIs yowder nover varies. Amarvel of puity1strength sud wholeeomeuem .More economias i

than thewrdinary kinda, and cannot be sold in
competition 'ith. the multitude of low test,
ahort weigbt,alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in oans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO., 106 Wall street, N.Y.

HAIL i HOLY CHRISTMAS DAY 1

Erom the Greek: written by S. Cosmas of
W Jerisalem more than eleven hundred

years ago.

'Christ ii borna! Tell forth Hie fame!
-Christ frnm Heaven1i His love proclaim I
Christ on earh ! Exait His name1
Bing to the Lord, Oh, world, with exultation I
Break forth in glad thankegiving, every nation!
î- For He nath triumphed glorionsly 1

Man, in God's own image made,
Man, by Satan'a viles betrayed.
Man, on whom corruplin proyed,
Shut ont from hope of life and of savation,
To-day Christ maketh him a new creation,

For He bath triumphed Rlorioualy!

For the Maker, when his foe
Wrought the creature death and woe,
Bowea the Heavens and came babyw,
And in the Viegina womb His dwtling making,
Became True Man, man's very nature taking;

For Be bath triumphed glorioualy i

He, theWisdom, Word and Might,
God, and Son, and Light of Light
Undiacovered by the eight
Of earthly monarch, or infernal spirit,
Incarnate was, that we might Heaven inherit;

For He bath triumphed glorionuly J

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

FEMALE DRUGOISTS IN ONDURAS.
Honduras has not much of a reputation for

enterprise, but it managea to keep abreast of
the tmes In sone respecte. Women In that
oountry have just beau granted the right to
compound prescriptions and practice phar-
maoy In.general with the one condition that
they paso the examination required of male
druggiste.

ABOUT EYES.
lazel eyes denote musical ability and grace

of perion.
Nine-tenths of the army and navy officers

have blue ye.
Genuino violet eyes are seen ln nome babies,

but are rare In women.
There are fiftty different sorte of gray eyes

at the leat,
Blue-gray eyes are said to Indicate a kindly

heart.
DID YOU EVER EEAR TE LIEI

Without doubt the meanest man on earth
Is ho who &bout this timne of year pick. a
quarret with is best girl In order te get ont
of buying her a Christmas preeont. There
are nome mon who will do this, just as there
are people who would steal the beans out of a
blind darkey's coup.

ROOM FO DoJUT.
He-And yen really love me, darling?
She-Why do you doubt me, dear?1

2He-Well, I saw you etting the lock an
keur forward when I came in.

3E SUNNY, GIRLS.
Aflability, cordiality. kindness aand amiail-

ity are all wonderfully oharming quailes In
woman, and vo al ueed ta cultivate them.

I the fasbonabo eichools. whh teach
young girls how ta walk and ait, and the
proer manne? lu whloh ta enter a maim,
would aI oteachi tom how tea ook am a
stranger lu a raspectful and kindly manner,
or a leait net te gaze with a cold and vither-
Ing stare et crîtiolani, It would materilly Im-
prove lhe ranner c ofthe rlaing generaseon.

There nover yot wa aoma no0gifted,
wealthy, beautital, or bigh le social position
that she was not marr md by a cold, distant,
mperollious bearing. There are so many

rrowful thinge lite, thore are semany
hurta aand wounds for aIl of us, it esemu te
-me that every woman ought teocultivate a
«seet manner and a ktndly glanes for the
Mtanger or tho acqualutance. It aose t e-
Ing, and, like a ray of sunlight, it varma and
strengthen many a frost-bitten life whereon
ît talle.

THE TATTLER.

TbeQueen of Greece bas never worn any
colore cave bine and white.,

Lady Wiloughby d'Eresby, the inventor o
.the'Willoughby pug, is dead. -

Mme. .tet of Paris, ha. retused 5,001
;franc. ior ber hair, whioh ls six fet long.

Pastoboara lu milady's card receiver ln
1oreases from day to day wlth the fster reo
lntions of the ioolai bail.

Impeountouity ~threatens mnany peopli
o Miged te gîve presente ta tho uprecedent
edIy large number of~ the season's brides.

seceptions lu houer cf brides haome trom
BHo neymioonvHlle are as numerous ai fash
bonable quIlle of the mest aristocratie porcn

aes vlolently ulled toDiece ver
yast thoman whoe i. a candidate for poli

lciofficie.
Yuat'or what puroene nobody knowa, bu

ibmoy i.r endsma at 4 chv.roh wedding th
other day all carriedi white lace parasols, bu

it iuiast have been an unaophisticated "beu
mas"' at a ohurah wedding the other da
whoguded ihe clergyman hisi tee "lu ful
alght ofithe sindience,"

bu a privately ócnductetid Ioræ came 1
New Yorkity lately il ras developed-tha
the;wlfe'paidIfor Iteoieresand otbar aitI

vse she vast issns r<vwa . A us iJ~

m .and aduirabie thng1 lo rame tise ear
*t' face à aavnly Mrnge

Some ladies he have beu Erying tobald
a chapel aI a"ralay station near No
Havn, Conuir.,ecently wrote to Presindol I
eléot H[andeon and, aéheti hlm. l bur smie
biclks u hi.he'chapel, HoRé tid ig,, sending 4L.'
Tva briarme te b. manketi> illi bis naine
and put in tbe corner e the uildling. '

-Tue polanaise of other day. lives under the
new- tile of the Empire redingote, ad iltwill
be lu high favor during Mta and the coming;
season. To desribe it generally, It le a halft
fltting long oàat, snug and graceful at the
back andopen over a plutron and tuner akirt
of like or contrasting materal. SometImes
thora in a little fuineus loft lu the corsage
portion, whlah la ahired ait the throat and
again very narrowly at the bot. The sleeves
ar ulte frll, and a band of Bulgarlin em-
M ary ought la li cobored milks, la
aronnd thairm-bole, and forma a deep cuffeat
the wrists.

The large and platuresque round hats of
velvet look very etylish iu their appropriate
place, but the scrong northern blat plays
mad havoc with their broad brims and floating
plumes on the promenade. The beavy breezes
war continually with this rather abnormal
head covering, so that the uual appearance
of a fashionably attired Voung woman, an we
view ber at a little distance, la that of appar-
ently holinber head on. The otrongestelastic ana the mont warlike-looking hat pins
thrast lu here and there bave not a chance
agaut the violence of a nor'wester when It
daubes around a cerner and otrikes a "pioture
hat amidships."

Artietsla gowning are now compelled to
study with unnual cara the lines of the
ha min trtudivine. The se-callod simple
Dreoa oredingotes, for instance, and the
sately Russian pelonaises have nofripperlea
and falla of lae with whlah to cover a falase
move of the oissors, ani the long, etraight

Montreal, Deo. leth, 1888.

FAITE IN SANTA CLAUS.
Do not let the bellef in Santa Clan@ degeu-

orate. It means and la a corruption o fSt.
fNicholas, and la au thoroughly Catholie as
the Feast of whioh he le patron.

We pity the boy or irl who doesn't belleve
In Santa Claus. Thin howlonesomeChriat-
mas would be without him. Stockingu would
bang limp and empty over the fireplace in the.
morning, justS a ney were loft the night bo-'
fore; and the thrilling delights of stealing
out at daybreak, to carry the Christmas cor-
nuoopias brak to bed, and examine thom at
leisure-where wonid they be?- .

The pietolts who frown upon the deception
involved ln teaching childron to bellve ln the
blessed Christmas Saint, abould ba booted out
of court.

No, no i It wonld·be too fool[Sb, not tosay
monstrously ungrateful, to deny dear old St.
Nick, who bas made bis froety rounds annu-
ally for centurie.

In many parts of Germany St. Nichai

folds wbich look easy enough te drape a one always the central figure ln the Chritmas
looks at the otyllei modele, are net se quickly celebration. Fulllfe-ssriegures, h s
adjusted and arraged as one might Imagine. pontificale, orozier ana mitre, adornthe ohop
The fitting, to, and the immaculate tailor windowe. And bakera Snd confectioners
finish whioh alone make the bodice of the gar- manufacture him into any ise bishnp deelred.
ment a oucces, depend altogether upon the HEp feast In the Cathollo calendar occurs

I ull dtf the creator of these D cember 5
goulus and Una eS arc o1 u rmu u u-

simple agowns.

CHRISTMAS.
TRANSLATED FROM TH GERMA.N,

Bow happy are aIl goodchildre n when e
Christmas comen ? lu the morning when ail u
the bell are ringing, the plons mothr goem to B
ber childrena' boa and say : " «The IIfant s
Jeaus la born andi lyIving In a ocrib. Be quick, 0
we will go to Mas," And when the children $

arrive ln ohurch with their parents how $

surprisei they are I A hundred lights are C
.bining and filckerng. It ls brighter tha N
day. And sue there the little crib In the B
stable, ying on hay and straw, la the Littlei o

Infant, Who looka eusweet and lovely. The E
Blesued V Irgin and St. Joseph are kneeling C
and adoring Hlm, bocanse he la the son ofE
God. An ex and as are standing by the orib, I
.hoep grasIng aroundlit, and wated bya
sheperda. Angels are saen lin the air, and 1
sinwith the lout voloe ; "Glory ho ta God 0
on Rgh, peace to men of gocdwil "

Whn uthey go iln the -organ greets ther
with lovely stratus of mumie ; joyfuliChrist.1
ma. hymnu are henrd,and the Priest cobrates

ases. Bt wiy doe lie say tbree Mates on 
Christmas Day ? This eustom bas come
aovf trom Pope Telophorus, who w uthe

cnssr ofS S. Peter, lenthe vear 127. 1
The theo Masses the Priest say on Christmas 1

reminde us of the three mysteries of our holy
Faithi 1 Christ li the Son of God from
eîenniy. 2. Christ wan born of the Blessed
Virginln tie. 3. Whon our ina are for-
given and we recolve the grace of Goa, Our
Lord le born agalin our hearts and resta
there as ln atrib. Christmas la a festival of
holy joy1

On this beautîful feast nothing ahould dis-
turb Our peace. This custom of using the1
crib comes down te us from St. Francis aof
Asulae, ani l asnow morb than six Jiundred
yen lune. Ont ofp ure love afor tbe ittle
Infant he ant to a lonely place in the forest
anti buiLitt11e10stable. In Ibis haoerectoti

b lttle alter ani a Little o ,al. On Chrstma
night ho would light it ail up and cll his
brothes. ln religion to coma to adore and
the litt1le l int. The people ere so plrs-
eti vilsthîis deotion Ihitt hmy oacameilugrut
numbers from all parts. Mass ws celebrated,
and then St. Francia would prealh a sermon
on the proverty of the Little Infant, whiih
moved al the people ta tears. Since then
cribs are ereocted in churches ani need to this
day.

RECEPTION OF LITTLE BROTHERS OF
MARY AT IBERVILLE, P. Q.,

CANADA.
On Saturdav, Decemb'or th, the l ast of

the Immaculate Conception, the beautiful
Little chapel of the noviclate of the Little
Brothers of Mary, commonly called the Mariat
Brothers, was the acene of a grand and in-
preive coremony, when six young men bade
adieu ta the world and donned the livery of

t Mary Immaculate. In the absence of Mgr.
Moreau, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, his Sere-

0 tary, Canon Bernard, presided 'assisted by
Rev. Fr. St. George, pastor of Ibervlle, and
several of the olergy. Before the Mats the

. Vne Creator was sung, sdd afler the le
Gospel tie nov- celebraut stidrossedth1e yaung

Sspirante on tse importance esee stop they
vere about to take and of the lignity of their
vocation. Be said the Churoh confid lato
Chemt lb. rt precion portio et Hie Rack,
n he Littleeones vwlo are m dear to the Heart of

- Jeus. Af ter the postulante responding to
- theunal questions asked them by the cole.

brant, as to the motIves whichI lduced the n
o embrace the eligion. abt, and If Ihey

C. wero vllIng ta v.aga continuai van againat
1 pride antu l evanltles of the world and spend

Cheir lives the practie of -humity, sar-
t lioty and modesty, whilh are the character-

t ties of the intitute, he bld them go and cast
e off the garb of the, world 'and clothe hem.

telveslutheb. habit of Mary. They then pro.
eededio the aanuloy while the choir chanted

* th1a ExitIss rae2. ,On their return, vestedt
Sin religiouïugarb th made their solerin Act
Scfs Oonsecration. ' b.'touohng ceremony

conoIudeadt Bonedaioion ofetl'heBlesoti
n Sar a tuin whlh the Te Deum vas
I àhanted.1t mayemin t1onutsdthat th%. Con'
a gnegationf t hieMarit Brethir, fonndedin

Sl7hfaRev. -F. apaog0, countsinow
a orean feur,houe anisavon huudnred

A NEW YEAELS' RESOLVE-TRY TO
WIN A FORTUNE.

On Tuesday, (always Tuesday), November
3th, 1888 ,the 222d Grand Monthly Drawing
f the Loutalana State Lottery took place
ander the sole supervision of Gene. G. T
Reauregard of La., anti dubal A. Early of No.
n uuai. The prizes were from 100 te $300,-
00. No 65,021 drew Firt Cpital Prize off
300,000. It was sold in fractionhN parts of
1. and sent to Mr. M. A. Daphin, New
Orleans, La. One part was collected by P. C.
Minor, Plattmmouth, Nb; cnd by Lydia
Behme, 348 6th St., St., New Orleans, La.;
ne byB d. ulayten, 932 Sixth St., Louimville,
Ky., one byE. J. Curtin, Union Stock Yards,
Chloago, Il,; one by Mrs. M. Autel, 75 W.
Houston St., New York City ; eue by Wm.
Rown, 414 Lami St., St. Loule, Mo. ; ane by
depoitor through Wollo, Fargo & Co., San
Francisco, Cal.: one by Mrs. r. Yonk, care o
of A. S. Blake, agent, 309 Canal St.. New
York City ; one by Camper Weaver. Wavarly,
Mo.; ene by Edmund 0. and Geao. 0. Albert,
165 W. Maple St., Dayton, 0; one bd G.
Ponaz1o. Tru0k0e, Cal. Na 99,391 dno.
Second Capital Prize of 100.000, ma No.
78, 577 drew Fourth Captal Prize of $25,000,
, liut of winners too long to enumerate. The
next drawing will be on Jan. 15th 1880, when
yen should resolve te try to win the New
Year a fortune.

0OMERCIAL,
MONTRA T.MAREET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
Fowun-The market la decidely weakowing

te the anxiety on the part of snome millers te
nunoad and realize. Consequently .our ricen
are boing shadedin ome quarter.. ales,
however, of Manitoba strong bakers froma
guaranteed saund wheat are reported ait $575
ant oft traingt roere ai tfram 5.50 e r5 75
thse latter pricontor higli graides. Prîces anc

se Irregular lu the present unsettled state o
the market that Il l diffleiot te give exact
quetations. A 11111e botter unquiny lis bear

experinaed during the pat few days, han
alter the haildaye the demand la expected te
Increase conlderably, and soma holders ari
steady ln their views, believing in au im
proved market after the turn of the year
We quote :-Patent, winter, $6 to 36.15,
patent, spring, $6.00 to $6.25; etraightroller
$5.60 to $5 75:; extra, $5.45 to 35.60; super
fine, $4 90 te $5.00 ; out down superflue, $45
te $4.75 ; etrong baker 35.50 te$5.75
Ontario bage-extra, $2 55 ta 32.70. -

BUOKwEEAT FLouR.-The market remain
quiet at $2.75 per 100 Ibo.

OATMEAL, &.-Standard oatmeal ln bar
rels $4 50, and granulatet $4.75. In bag
$2.15 for standard and $2 30 for granuiastot
Rolled oats $5.40 te $5.50. Cornmeal $1.5
te $1.65 par bag.

B.ANu, &c.-The market continues strong a
$17.50 for car lots. Shorts $19 te $20, ani
Moulie $25te $27 par ton.

WHEAT.--It is almot uselesa to attempt t
quote the price of wheat la this ilty, owinc
ta the wide diference of opinion botwee
buyers and sellers, Manitoba No. 1 hard i
quoted at $1.23 by omrne, and ait higher price
by othare. Since the advanae of 100 pur bushe
In Manitoba, of courte it could not bule ai
down hora at anything Hke presentquotatton
whloi are purely nominal In the absence o
business. Canada rad and white. winter an
spring are also purely nominal, and we oml
quotations until a more steady basI ls arrive
aI.

0a i;.,-The markettl equiet at 65e ta 56
for new, duty paid, and 58eto 59o for old.

OATs.-Car lots are oelling at 36o por 32 Ibo
and we quote 36o ta 37 as te qµality.

PAs.-The market la quiet, vith a oma
Engîli hibusiness via Portland. Prices as
nominally quoted at 72a ta 75o here.

BUQKwEEAT.-Market quiet at 52o te 55
par 48 lb. for car lot. e

BAurLE.-The market la eay at 65to 70
tor malting,,and 55o te 58e for feed.

MALT.-The market .l steady at $1.00t
1SL15 per buohel su to qality. .

SEEDS-In timotihy eed, Canadian I que
ed at $2.00 to 32.10, and- Amercanla ab 1.8
te -81.90 er bushel.' Clover. seed le quiet o
$5.50 to $5v75 per buohel

PROVISIONS,
P -Afair mni of bum

qioar ae uoie u.u FÂ,orsu ' -' 'T cyalvea; -onng
1o0o e.ty'aoe t$. .. otrn mess 270 sheep;r %2881 I

1. t jaeseramens heep26

prkl O .ld' .$13 dn ti oTrade.d
pas to dos wih le';a deeline af .$1 per net bemng s arg a1cme'eoLey Q

bbof lato Lard' ls about steadi' ln this catle were readilbug
bblfor Western la .this olaso£catle asa

s. teaLs. t bth figures. lu amokot mas rnsrkats wit* prenouvesier

meate an mproved equiry e rep B stock: S. Pricai, MontroalW
somewhau.easier 'prices' althongh we do not _.T Wheelér' Pont er
alter quotations: Canada short cuotolr pear, hesley' Williams a'a a
bbi, $17.50.to018.00; Chicagoe short out clear, Woodruk, Pickeng, and 8 à or
per bbl,$17.50 t $18 00,-. Mese pork, West- There was net mach abanée n sa-f
r, -per bri, $16.50 ta $17.00 ; hame, city choce caItle bri g 50 to .ö rerm ba

cinred, par lb, 12je te 1S3jo ; lad, westerns 'bée-n briang inj lre un tis f o n zen-i
làiails, per lb, 101o tea101d; bacon. par tlb, -'boa! anti eelinil yt 4urer .e-oB ~r
12aAta 13e; tallows communs riqfined, per'lb, lb., ubiolibb as' dieatr%,ïefet Ïon"b -

12 te t w m rale of peor caftle. As there ca be no pro

DRssE ERos -Recelptu r&ing the week ainpection oft he above atuff, it la mtni

wore 3752 hed, agitaint 3,482 head for the. be, oy on vs i P.a g ahind sec i

week previons: The market l quiet but h:oni smailng ao nih la chep. a eep ne
10main about tIbmsarne.

eteady, with sales of car lots at $7 20 per 100 Batchers', good oje ta -oi; do., medium,
Ib. on spot, but at prioes aked lu the weut 80 te Si; do., al, 2 ta Sa; fancy castle. 50

they ould net be laId down here at -under ta 5e; hoge, 5 to 5e ; eeep, 83 la Sic;

87.25 to 7.40, Several small lots, however, ]ambe, na , 82.50 to 83.50 ; calves,.each, 5.00

have ben molid at $7 10 to $7.15, whieh woula to 88.00.
IndIcale that car iots aof choie packing bog
are'worth.more than amall lot@. We quot>e MONTREAL HORSE EXCRANGE,

$7. 10t*7.20 as a fair range of vales. POINTe ST. OHARLES-MAKEr ÙEPORT.
The receipts of herses for week ending Decem- 2

DAIRY PRODUCE. ber 22ad, 1888, were as followes 202 horses

Bum -The demand appeara to be con-t left osr from prenous week, 13; total for

fined tuthe l:oal trade at present, although veek, 305; h aippe durg voek 181;sales

several loto have been recontly bought for ex- for eek, 27; left er or79,; on 'baud 'for
portoonsstin et orniburgand aul aeiensethipment, 17. Teborne tradu duriqq

port consisting of Morrieburg and Eastern tearyprofTheweha odt ue-
Township, coating from 203 to 223. Theres the early part o three vloads ergood d WtAer-

a fair demand for common butter at 16, but ren advsed of four car d hse
It la diffionît to findi it.' We quote as fi- arrive fromthe West early in the week, whi'ch
lowa :-Creamory-Fineat, 252 to 46:; cresm- will comprise workers and drivera. Amenican
ery, earlier mael, 22 ta 23a; Estern Town- buyers are expeerel alter te holidays and good
ahips, 19a te 22:; Richmond, 17o to 190; trade lb expec ed, bat prices this year are much

Renfrew, 17a te 19e; Morrisburg, 193 to 21c; below the average of past years.

Brockville, 183 te 20:; Western, 160 to 180; .. ....

Kamonraka, 17e te 19 .
RoLL BUTrR -Sales of Western roi lu

tuba and boxes have been made at 17a te 18&,
and Morrisburg ln baskets at 19 ta 20c.

CHEESE.-The market la quiet and firm,
but not as quiet au it usually lsaet this time KO
of the year, a few orders baing still recoeved PIANO FORTES
ln epite of the approaohing hoildays. Sales UNEQUATD IN d
of September goods have been made aet ii :, /' T QAS IN •

and of August goda at 11o te e abipper bièe•Ton, Tolch iYOrkfiSip adIiabliy. n

The Liverpool cble la firm at 51, vwsh Sales "'-WILJAMKZABZ &Co..

reported by cable at 2 higher. We repeat ,
leat week's quotations as follows: Finest Sep- WILLIS & CO,, SOLE ACENTS,
tember, 11- t o 12o; Finest late August, 11 1 82 NOTRE DA .E S TE E NT,

ta II; Fine, la to lit; Medium, 0ko te 182-1NOTRE3DAME iTMEET, DoN'ZrEA

1010; Inferior.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. FARNs und MII.LS sOLD and

EoGs.-The market remains ateady under xebanged. Frre Catalogue.
a fair volume ef businese, with sales of West- L. S. cas àFFIN co.. tchnmond, Va.
ern lîme at 15j, sud of Montreal limed at 21-13
19 t20a. Helid freah stock le quoted ai 230 b

la 24o for fine late packed, and at 20a for NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1E
early packed, Strictly new laid egge are DTVER A MILLIONDISTRIBUTED.
quoted at muchb higher figures.

BEAN.-The market la quiet with sales of
godto echoile swhite mediumes at $1.60 ta
c si -$80 pur bushel for jobbing lote. Sons A -
very poor Morrisburg beans are being offered a
at 0 per buohel, and atill buyers paso them ce

by.
HoNg.-The market l firm with further Louisiana State Lottery Company.

sales of extracted white claver honey at le (ncOrPorated by the Legislature l s18, for Educa-
ta 121c par b ln 5 lb tine, and 10o ln 30 lb iional a .caritable pucgoseff, sd Ii franai"n sSe

!tins. àPovwheisn opua votitto..a179 y

BEEswÀx.-There la very little business * erwtLlmiUg POPular votai

doing and princs are nominally quoted at 233 s-l An aOT DnRan tsbe pla e
te26.Sei-uuly JaesaRd Deober, asdie t

la 26, ' GRAND stsI LE NIJBER DiAW]eNGS taie
Hoys.-The market continues quiet, a lot place n each or the other te nsontha ef the

of five bale. of 1888 Canadian being sold at uen ae y oale l it ndrWIn tanpuine, .a tt he

15e, and a lot of six bale of fine aIt 15a. A
lot of Bohéinan hop. was also disposed of, FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
but the terme were private. We quota- For Integrity of lre Drawing, and
Good to chole Canadian 15a ta 20e, snd d Promp t Payment ot Pries,

6e te 10. The New York a0<meccial Attesteci as follow :

BuZledismays :- " The heavy arrivais abroad' W.,A e e crt as to s a r n

and the faut that the receipt in New York "We doheraby tify mante aue theGraings

th ts far bis season bave exceeded thi exporte of 1 " Ioaite s ontte La t d cm nua nin ~

by about 45,000 bales, seen tao blooked aupofathenizgsmsdoeisto DrawCgo mpan, and

a. evitence et overvelgisl ou 1h. sellera' end th«the aie e ondud ihhaty, fairnslandIc
a theplank, <bat nothlg short ofoafaut-ant-ti odfai taiouard ail artie, and ieauthorue the
ou tea, hpeatoiv gor othertoe anu tt company to use this certi4c se, wfith Jec.simitesof our

digntureattached.in its adrtiaements."
Operationu are governed accordingly, and i
la only ln the lIstance of exceptionally fSre
goods at as muhas au20a la obtained."

DRESIED POUrRy.-Fresh , recelpts off
turkeys are in requeut, andt muet a steady
market at 10o, tons having sold at that figure.
Salas of choloe fresh bird. have aise tran-
spired at 1Ho, whilst ordinary stock hau sold

at @e, and we quote 9 to le as te quality. C
Chickens bave sold fairly well at Go tu 7oa, a

few choice lots going at 8e. Geese bave sold e lh as uerng Ban? ak .yankrs wLU pa
about the same range, Duoke are scarce and Prgedranoi conur

quoted at Sa ta 10c. · g, '.WAE1.Y PrL
DRESSED MEAT-A good demand for frcuen IER .WALALET, Pres. Lotste sMNati Ban

, beef carcasse, la reported at Sic te 4 a. ato PIERRE LANAUJ, Pros. Sta t National Bank.

umality, hindquarters being quoted at 4o to A.BAEwIN lPres. New Orlus Na!LBiank.
,e M. Mutton carcasses are steady ab 5o to ii, CARE, KongK, Pr@..Union National Bankr.
;# wiIb mit.s aIboîh figures.

Il L.-rhe West appoare taobe pretty well CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
If sipplied for the time being, but there la od
t mah change ln prices here, hich are quotet At tie Aesdeayf nuiae, o. Orleauas,
a aI t14 pr ton for choice and $12 ta $13 for TiedaÅ , Jan ,ary l. 18809.laedumtegeoti.O 

PIÂ PRZ 3 O
o A SE .- T h e m a rk et ias r le d q u ie t an d 1 , T tTe n t o l .

e unchanged mince our lat report at $4 te $4.05 1h0a000 Tleets at Twenty Dollars
- fo firet pots, and 38.55 for $3 60 for econd. e.t Halves $10; Quartera $
. Pearls, $5.80 to $5.90. r oTenthr$2.; Twentith $1.

, W ooL.-There continues tobe a brik de- i za o ir0 o 1 ..

, mand and f air males from week t aweek. I PmzB OF o00oo I.............loo ooo
1 BRop 1V00,000 la........

. Supplies of domestie are well sold up. 1 ingI O F [,00l :...............50,000
2 PEUXE o 10,00l ire..............2O2 PRIZHaSOFo" seware ............. 2,0<0

FRUITS, &o 25 PRIzs O 1000 are........... 2,00

ArLmS.-A able was receîvetl from Liver- soa RIzEs o 500 are........... ,0

pool te-dsy, whlh reati as folow . 2PRISO are..............

"Apples unsaleable, stop ehipping." Ts 0<PRZSaaornbAToN rBme.s 20,

- m essage ha di be n pr vi veiy cab led by lo p rly f $500 are...... ....... ..... 5 0,00
5 anter Livorp.eel firm. The makot hro 10o~ so u are. ... ... . ...... 20000
. lu stillsloak, o mng la lbe large quantitles of 1.0. -nlSe TsE m MO r.. . . . ,e

S999 Prize of $100 ire............. 99.900
ulightly frootedi being reportedi to-day at 90 9 rRIeu of 100 are.............. 99,900

t per bbL, wi ll ano her lot seld aI 0, andt i r amountng o

d farther ofierings are mde aI the samu figure. 5,1n.-Pries drawinsln ca.......r..es1, notn-
Car lotsocf soundi steok are not oferiîng as titedt-'otemnaini Cptes.io aen

othey are expeotedi ta be wonth mone moey litg 1on tOrmIcirmrtion.
g lter on, but they are uotedi aI 31.50 ta dgeu esi aen vie eit tte , o unljO etiO

n $i.75, with uales off aingle barrels aI $2. Numtrer. Mare rast return manl dev vini te
sEVAORoABD» AprEns.-The market is quIet assured iFrayur enOliolig an Envelope beartng 'reur

s at ½to Baud POTA.' NOTES, Express Money Orders,
l DurED APrLE.-We que. 5e lo 5je, ef Now York Exchanige lu ordlinary letton. Ourrenoy
dGaEs.-44 ta 35.50 per keg as ta qual ty. by Express (al our expense) addressed

s CRAxiEIBteS -The market la quiet at 83 K. A. DAUPHEN
f to066 pur bbl. New Orleanus, La.,
d Hoz..-Sales are reportet atc $11 per came or N. A DA C
it et 115 lb.--
d LExONs.-The market ta quiet aI $30 o 3 - ddress 'egisteredLetterS t0o
iO U asE.-aleoeranges are bing soldi anE OKAN IA TIONA BAU

aI 54.50 althoughi there la no money lu themn E -ht .e et fPie s
1, aI that Agure. Malaga 3.50 to $4 per box. R EMHrR s IlI pîNo ininotA BaiPis e

Jafsa $3.75. ' New orAiTanEne thUe BAesg i ned he
ll P EGAs -A re flrm at 10. esde uuathe ti g ss a bteored ofg mu
re 'CArawomNAÂ PEAcnEs.-Sales are reportet roenau ntise aintm ro ; tehemoe,beOa

jat $8 per box. -exE DOEEÄE .is tbopriee af tise smalest part
CRONIos -Rod ant yollow Casnaat antans 31or Iraation a! a0 Tickt ISSUED rV eTS lua

to $2 per bbl, Spaulsh onions 75e to 800 w g~ nytlg.iouname51 offndo anIb
00 PoTAToES.-A little botter enquiry ls ne- . 0Dia e&eISiO

ported, for. local. wants, and pirices have a; W Cidm
o stiffer tendenay. We quote cars 55e to'60o

per bag-of 90 lbe, and maller lot 65 to 7e ,7
- per bsg. . - .': " ' .. ' Ti'. ' -

- bg. T ü-inutes, Uoportory and Index o the
0at tAObeofMtosh, netry aiItis iy, 'hae

MOCTREALTLK YES, bPor sfenréd loA . Decary, N1..

oE 4.117 & BRUN8T, N-P.,
The receipto af live stok' ,for 9eek ,98NieDameSbMontrAL

,Decenierà 22nd 1888 rm a foll s . .D

9hWeWfô~~1t ho, ~ __

IRES8 0008. DRES8 oGoos
Grea iSaleoýt

BEST DRY 00D
For Christmaspge

Sale Commences

At half-past 8 a.m.

lot TABLE.

COMBINATION LDRESS pA&TZ.j 3COMBINATIOND
00MB 00 88 PATTERN8

COMBINATION DRES8 PATËïRN
8. OARSLE~Y.

A large variety of Drens Material, with Pa.
ilk Strped and Cheoked Plub, in&H the moitesirablo bshades, will be sold for Christrmm
nts from e2.50-h and upwards.

2ad- --

COMBINATION DRESS PATTENSCOMBINATION DRESS PATTERNS
COMBINATION DRESS PATTEitNS
COMBINATION DRESS PATTj 8

a. CARLSLEY*

Now showing for Chrnistms Presn
argains in Combination Dress PatterName,
set ahionable shades and designs, tabesadb great reductions.

srd TB.
A large stock of All-Wool Dress Ma
l new shades, to be anId for Christmas Pr-

sene, a remarkably low figures.

8. OARSLEY.

OHERÉED DRESS MATERIAL
CHEOKED DRESS MATERIAL
OHEKED DRESS MATERIAL
OHEOKED DRESS MATERIAL

At Low Prices.

STRIPED DRESS MATERIAL
BTRIPED DREU MATERIAL
STRIPED DREES MATERIALSTRIPED DRESS MATERIAL

At Low Figures.

PLAIN DRES MATERAL
PLAIN DRESS MATERIAL
PLAIN DRESS MATERIALPLAIN DRESB MATERIAL

CHEAP.

BOYS' BLANKET 00 4TS
BOYS' BLANKET 0OATS
BOYS' BLANKET 0OATS
BOYS' BLANKET COATS

A full line of Boys' Blanket Beate uinsteck,.
8ll wool goods.

S. CARSLEY.

CHOICE GOODS
CHOICE GOODS
CHOICE GOODS
OHOICE GOODS

Children's Velvet Suite, in uby Navyand-
Bl°ek, really choice 'os,'ju'l the îLing fon the,holidaya.l

Rn ' T.u. ,

ENTIREL! NEW
ENTIRELY NEW
ENTIRELY NEW
ENTIRELY NEW
ENTIRELY NEW'.

Boys' Fancy Salor Suits for theeHolidays,
something different to anything we have everhad.

S. CARSLEY.

CAPE COATS
CAPE COATS
CAPE GOATSCAPE GOATS

All aises in Boys'Cape Coate The Nioes
Coat %bat a boy cap eamr. 8. ORLY,

ÜANrT BE FOUND
Kuote ou Clappenln's Spool COI0 canna

be found, munply b use they ae not there.
Shirtmakers use Olapertn's Spoole,"Du

makers use Clapperton s Spools-t tact ath
are all getting to use Clapperton'a SpoolsMo
ndrnore; yes, more and more

INCORRECT.. .

It was not the makers of oiollMov
Silk who oiroulated the thal
was strong enoughto anuer fo (Tablâà-lo1hbl
t4e prope snon Bdge aLawrence tramMnte! t t.na

Neverthelesthmbis ainme-Sik oaaning
it causing much talke as. toitps hbilite
ever, for had and machine nii eWet as te 8I~~ns ! b uuo~

H .-

8i. DAR1LBY


